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Headteacher Comments
Dear Parents and Carers,

Thank you for all your support and encouragement through this Spring Term. We have survived and I am so proud
of how staff and students have responded to the challenges presented by Covid-19. Thank you also to all of you
who worked so hard to make remote learning a positive experience.

If a member of your family tests positive for the Virus during this weekend, please could you let us know by emailing
the school office? This will allow us to inform anyone who may be a direct contact that they need to get tested.

Please do remember to keep using the lateral flow tests over the holiday period. This is an important part of the
Government’s strategy to reduce the risk of the virus spreading around schools.

After Easter, please remember that pupils should not be on the school site before 8.40am. Staff are not available to
supervise them until that time.

I hope that you all have a wonderful holiday and a very happy Easter weekend.

Yours sincerely
Debbie Bailey
Headteacher

P.S. Everyone is due back in school on Monday 19th April 2021 (THIS IS NOT A TRAINING DAY!)

16B Easter
Monday 29th March 16B made some Easter chocolate bark.
Making the boxes
We used a YouTube video to make the paper box for the chocolate to go in. We used clingfilm so it would not make
the box messy.
Chocolate Making
This is the first stage. We poured the milk chocolate into the mould.

We mixed the different chocolate to make a marble effect, the final product turns out something like this.

After making the marble effect we also added cream eggs, mini eggs, marshmallows and a Malteser bunny.
16B All Designed their own Easter chocolate bark. We all enjoyed doing the chocolate bark and had a good laugh in
the process.
By Lilly and Cristal (16B)

Mrs Dawes and Ms Wood

9G Experiment
9G did an experiments to find out what materials were waterproof. They had to make a fort from only twigs and 1
elastic band. Then cover the fort with 5 different materials, netting material, mysterious material, newspaper, plain
paper and bubble wrap. Some of the results were interesting and didn’t match what the pupils predicted. Troi, Ella
and Jacob worked amazingly as a team and hit all the criteria needed for the task. All the other pupils in 9G did a
great job too.

Mrs Thompson

SFL Group 4—Creativity
In Creativity this week we have been designing and making boats. On Tuesday in Forest Schools, we had ago at
floating them on the pond.

Miss Speck

P16C Working Outside
We took advantage of the glorious weather, in the last week of term, to get our lads
outside to sand, masking tape up, prime and spray paint the purple entrance gate…
purple! The lads were very professional wearing protective gloves, aprons and masks for
the job and were all really interested to all have a go at all the different stages. Well
done lads!

Mr Huckfield and Miss Aspley

Post-16 SFL
Making Easter cards, Easter activities, Easter egg hunt, Dancing & having fun!
Hope you all have a lovely Easter. Thank you all for your continued support.

Mrs Hopley and Miss Brammer
Post-16 SFL

7B
7B have had an active and creative week. They used their D&T skills making badges with Mr Stubbs.
We made the most of the beautiful weather and the children showed some excellent cycling and road sign skills.
They also went on a nature hunt and enjoyed discovering bugs that they found.
Have a great Easter and thanks for all of your continued support.
Take care.

Mrs Sheerin and Mr Colley

Easter Baking
11.3 Peter Rabbit Cakes:

7O Easter Egg Shaped Shortbread:

Mrs Underwood

Class B
Class B have been making some chocolate cornflake cakes
for Easter. Everyone had a go at stirring the mixture and
decorating with mini-eggs.

During ‘Movement and Music’ Class B enjoyed
exploring different instruments and dancing to the
music.

In Maths pupils did really well putting numbers in order,
sorting colours and threading.

Class B enjoyed painting the Easter bunnies!

8B
8B went foraging during our Forest School lesson for the materials to make these Easter gardens. We would like to
wish you all a very happy Easter!

Mrs Barr, Miss Wood and Miss Hodgetts

